Abstract-The author consructs a New Japanese Development Design Model "NJ-DDM" utilizing CAE to realize "simultaneous achievement of QCD" (quality, cost and delivery) in automobile development design by evolvinging the super-short-term development design process. Base on this, the author verifies the validity of this model in intellectual evolution of an automobile product design.
INTRODUCTION
The study subject is the establishment of design quality assurance system employing numerical simulation (CAE) in intellectual evolution of an automobile product design. A new area of interest in the study of development design to win the "worldwide quality competition" is the shift of business process management from "experimental evaluation based on tests and prototypes" to "predictive evaluation based on highly reliable CAE analysis" [1, 2] .
Against this background, the author has recognized the necessity for making advancement in the development design, which is the core factor for strengthening product development ability, and thus constructs a new development design model, New Japanese Development Design Model "NJ-DDM" utilizing CAE. To be specific, NJ-DDM consists of Total QA (Quality Assurance) High Cyclization Business Process Model, Total Intelligence CAE Management Model, Highly Reliable CAE Analysis Technology Component Model, and Total Intelligence CAE Approarch Model [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Based on this, the author will evolves the conventional development design process to realize the simultaneous achievement of QCD required by evolving the super-shortterm development design process for global production strategy. The author later verifies the validity of NJ-DDM.
II. DEVELOPMENT DESIGN OF AUTOMOBILES AND CAE

A.
Current Issues in Japanese Automobile Industry At present, Japanese automobile manufactures are endeavoring to survive in the competitive market by expanding their global production and achieving "uniform quality worldwide and production at optimum locations". In the midst of rapid change of management technologies, a key challenge facing the automobile manufacturers is to construct a new Japanese development design model which provides the latest, highly reliable, customer-oriented products ahead of their competitors so that they can survive the worldwide quality competition [1, 2] .
As for the pending issue of management technology in the development/production process, a cycle of "experiment -prototyping-evaluation" has been repeatedly carried out in order to prevent "scale-up effect" between the stages of experiment and mass production. As a result, the cost increased and development time prolonged. Therefore, a evolution in the conventional development design process is currently needed.
B. CAE Application and Isues in Development Design
The time between product design and production has been drastically shortened in recent years with the rapid spread of global production. Quality assurance, or QA, has become increasingly critical. This makes it essential that the development design process-a critical component of QAbe evolved to ensure quality [3] . Fig. 1 shows the typical development design process currently used by many companies. The figure shows that companies first create product development design instructions based on market research and planning [4] . They then use these instructions to make development design specifications (drawings) and to promptly convert them to digital format so that they can be suitably processed and applied. The data is primarily used in numerical simulations known as computer-aided engineering, or CAE. CAE and other numerical simulations have been applied to a wide variety of business processes in recent years, including research and development, design, preproduction and testing/evaluations, production technology, production preparation, and manufacturing. These and other applications are expected to have effective results [3, 6, 7] . In this age of global quality competition, using CAE for predictive evaluation method in design work is expected to contribute a great deal to shortening development design time and improving quality [1] [2] [3] .
However, in the case of automotive production, much of the development design process is guided by implicit experiential knowledge and rules of thumb, leading to prototype testing guided by repeated trial-and error efforts; in other words, a series of improvements based on conventional prototype testing methods. This not only prolongs the development design process, but also results in enormous testing costs. Previous forms of CAE analysis were not sufficiently precise, yielding figures that deviated as much as 10-30% from prototype testing evaluations (absolute values). This meant that CAE was hardly reliable enough to be an adequate substitute for prototype testing [1, 2] . As a result, manufacturers were not able to cut out preproduction and prototype testing (a necessity for shortening development design time) despite the enormous amount of funds they invested in CAE development.
This means that many companies are now stuck with applying CAE only to the monitoring task of comparative evaluations of old and new products. The only way to get CAE analysis to function at a sufficient level and firmly establish it as part of (1) preventing recurrence of the pressing technical problem of bottlenecking and (2) the development design process for new products, is to make it more precise. Specifically, this means setting up highly reliable CAE analysis that reduce the deviation, or gap, with prototype testing evaluations (absolute values) to 5% or less [2, 3] .
III. CONSTRUCTING A NEW JAPANESE DEVELOPMENT DESIGN MODEL
In design and development for mass production, it is important to eradicate the repetitive trial-and-error testing of prototypes, and renovates low-productivity processes by introducing the latest CAE technology. In order to achieve this, the relevant departments must strategically cooperate to accumulate the necessary know-how [1, 2] . Therefore, rather than adhering to the old systems, the author has constructed a New Japanese Development Design Model "NJ-DDM" utilizing CAE for the advanced development design shown in Fig. 2 as a way of overcoming these pressing problems in development design.
As the figure shows, technical issues that must be resolved by development design departments include development design process evolution, high accuracy of the prediction and control, computerization of business processes, and optimization of development design specifications. In terms of a methodology for resolving these issues, the author has created four core models: the Total QA (Quality Assurance) High Cyclization Business Process Model, the Total Intelligence CAE Management Model, the Highly Reliable CAE Analysis Technology Component Model, and the Total Intelligence CAE Approarch Model [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The organically integrated and intelligent application of these four models is essential. An overview of each is given below.
A.
Total QA High Cyclization Business Process Model As the first step, the author proposes the development design business process model. This model is created from the standpoint of verification/validation (divergence of CAE from theory and divergence of CAE from testing) in order to make possible highly reliable CAE analysis that is consistent with the market testing theory profile. The author [2] , which systematically realizes high quality assurance by incorporating analyses made via the core technologies of statistical science called Science SQC [8] as shown in Fig. 3 .
For example, in order to solve the pending issue of a technology problem in the market, it is necessary to create a universal solution (general solution) by clarifying the existing six gaps (① to ⑥in Fig. 3 ) in the process consisting of theory (technological design model) experiment (prototype to production), calculation (simulation), and actual result (market) as shown on the lower left of Fig. 3 . To accomplish this, the clarification of the six gaps (① to ⑥) in the business processes across the divisions, shown in the lower right of Fig. 3 below, is of primary importance.
By taking these steps, the intelligent technical information owned by the related divisions inside and outside the corporation will be fully linked, thus evolving the business processes involved in development design.
B.
Total Intelligence CAE Management Model Following the above, the author proposes for Establishment of Total Intelligence CAE Management Model [2, 3] shown in Fig. 4 , which contributes to high quality assurance as well as QCD simultaneous achievement in automobile development design. As shown in this Fig. 4 , many manufacturers are aware of the gap between evaluations of actual vehicles and CAE, and not fully confident in CAE results, they prefer to conduct Step (I) survey tests with actual vehicles rather than CAE evaluation. Even among leading corporations, Step (II) CAE utilization is limited to relative evaluation.
The author noticed a situation where, as shown in the figure, the application ratio of CAE to actual vehicles is 25% for surveys and about 50% for relative evaluation revealing the dilemma that the effectiveness of CAE invested for reduction in development time has not been fully utilized. Based on the above, in Step (III), as seen in the figure, the mechanism of the pending technical problem was clarified through visualization technology, and the technical knowledge which enables absolute evaluation through the creation of generalized models was incorporated in the CAE software. As a result, it was confirmed that the accuracy of CAE analysis had improved and the application ratio of CAE had increased to 75%.
Based on the technical analysis derived from Steps (I) to (III), Step (IV) further incorporated a robust design which takes into consideration the influential factors and contributing ratio needed for optimal design, thus enhancing the accuracy of CAE calculation, and demonstrating a remarkable increase in the ratio of CAE application.
C.
Highly Reliable CAE Analysis Technology Component Model The Highly Reliable CAE Analysis Technology Component Model shown in Fig. 5 was designed to make the shift from conventional prototype testing methods to effectively applying CAE in predictive evaluation methods. The comprehensive issuance of this model is essential to achieving the desired shift [1] [2] [3] .
More specifically, the critical aspects of this model include (i) defining the problem (physically checking the actual item) in order to clarify the mechanism of the defect, using visualization technology to identify the dynamic Against the above background, as a fundamental solution to the automotive development and designing problem, the author created "Intelligence CAE Management System Approach Model" [2, 3, 10] , as indicated in Fig. 6 . As seen in the figure, first, the (A) actual vehicle and experiment (meaning bench evaluation tests using actual vehicles and parts) visualizes the dynamic behavior (tricky mechanism) of the problems. Next, by means of the (B) factorial analysis in which the unique technology and empirical technology are combined together with N7 (new 7 tools), RE (reliability), MA (multi variate analysis), and DE (design of experiment), the latent factors which induce oil leakage are investigated using actual vehicles and experiment procedures in an effort to clarify the mechanism.
IV Robust design
Based on the knowledge obtained through the above steps, as well as the navigation process using Computer Graphics (CG) created by a combination of (C) experiments and CAE, qualitative modeling of problems was conducted. Furthermore, for the purpose of accurately reproducing the mechanism, which has been grasped by an inductive approach of visualization experiments, quantitative modeling is conducted by means of (D) numeric value simulation. In the final stage, the (E) differential (gap) between the evaluation results of actual vehicles and experiment procedures (absolute value) and those of the CAE analysis (simulation value) was confirmed.
The target of the differential ratio of analysis precision is between 1% and 2%. To achieve such a target, an all-out, (△) who are involved in the design, testing, CAE analysis, CAE software development, and SQC throughout the process stages from (A) to (E) indicated in the figure. Thus, this study uses visualization technology at the absolute evaluation stage to clarify the mechanisms involved in current technical problems and proposes a model for a highly reliable CAE analysis approach to enable absolute evaluation through the creation of generalized models.
IV. APPLICATION EXAMPLES
The author was able to apply the NJ-DDM to critical development design technologies for automotive production, including predicting and controlling the special characteristics of automobile urethane seat foam molding [1] , transaxle oil seal leakage [4, 5, 9] , and loosening bolts [10] . In each of these cases as well, discrepancy was 3-5% versus prototype testing.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, the author constructed the NJ-DDM as the research aimed at the intellectual evolution of development design processes to realize "simultaneous achievement of QCD" in these processes within the automotive industry. The validity of NJ-DDM has been verified with application examples.
